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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

KEV. DE GBUOHY PREAOHE3 ON

" SUPREMACY OF CHRIST."

An Ablo find Eloquent Bormon at tho
Jackson Stroot Baptist Church
LaBt Evening Charlos Qodshall

Nominated Without Opposition for

Common Council by Republicans.
Rov. E. A. Boyl Accopts Call to
Plymouth Church Oonoral Nows

Notes and Personals of Intorost.

Ho-- . Thomas Do anichy, of the
Jackson Stieet Hnptist church,
preached a sermon Inst c ruing on the

Supremacy of Chrlit," taking his text
fiom Phllllppiati3 II. !M1 verses. The
speaker, In part, said.

"Anions tin Mutely utterances of
r.iul setting forth the supiomucy of
Jesus, there lire none compilable to the
cnMulllne passage of our text. With
n bold and vigorous eloquence, a rich
nnd Jojou ljtlim, a soul aglow with
light, lie piocl.ilniH the sovereign power
of Jesms.

"It Is a choral outburst, the center
and clliunx of hN hnltigs, It seems
the more remarkable when we think of
the ng In whli h It wus uttered. The
triumphal march of Chi bit through
nearly twenty entuilev, gathering
around him the bilghtott lntelleetaanil
the purest .sonR jobs the piophctlc
Ht.itomcnt of Paul of Its 01 Igliial start-
ling effect, as time lolw rosea of their
perfumes. With us the supremacy of
Jeii.s Is a fact of histoid.

"The moial movements of the world
conllrm it and tell ns how It Is fast
hi coming a universal fact. Hut Paul
dceluied It at the beginning of I'liils-tlanlt- y,

when nil political and icllg-lou- s

institutions were hostile to Jesus,
and when to be a follower meant

from the literary and fashion-
able circles.

"Hut the apostle speaks of Jesus ns
having a name mote evalted than any
other, a name to brighten In splendor
by the Inflow Ing tides of civilization
UTJjJ the onuaid match of events, nl
could you ni.ushall together all the
magnllleent llni.i of tropical and equa-
torial iegion and weave the flowers of
eveiy line into u g.ailind. tho beauty
would not equal the beauty foi which
his name stands

"Underneath all loims of justiie,
truth and glare is thlt vvondoiful
name. You cannot blot it out. Men
have tried it. but vain and fruitless
have been their best efforts The
names of Kings carved in stones and
brass have been effaced, but the name
ot Jesus, written on the tablet of hu-

man soul", inwoven nnd interwoven
with all that is sacied and puie, will
never be lost.

"Commencing lite at the lowest
round, cradled In a manger, yet
raided to tho throne of universal do-

minion, the swaddling clothes became
tho gaimcnts of a king and a con

Paine's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkham's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c
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None but tho best reliable makes
here nnd tho very colorings
and designs. See our

at
49c, 58c 75c.
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Puie silk, every thiead; all tho
two-ton- e color blends. Guar- -

nnteed value, 75 cents.

Special This 55c

queror. Not by virtue of hta acad-
emic training, or rlpo scholarship, or
classic attainments did he outshine
others, as lie was looked upon as tho
pervertcr of the nation, u disturber
ot men's beliefs. Jesus beeam supremo
by the unsullied purity of his life, tho
sovereignty of hH live, the mcasuro-es- J

sweep of his sympathy, the un-

approachable grandeur of his charact-
er, tho oceanic fulness of his spiritual-
ity nnd ttie glory of his divinity.

"To tuke Christ out ot the Bible
would be llko taking the lights nnd
shadows out of painting, sounds out
of music, truth out of hlstorv nnd tho
flame trom the candlestick. The Bible
Is the fountnln head of literature, the
world's best thought and Christ

to the uay unciowned in the
world ot letters.

"Hut far above nil written lltoratuie,
the supreme products of the mind, tho
creations of ntt, there Is a realm bright
as the light, mm one ns the pearl, which
is the realm of spiritual affection and
here Chi 1st Is supreme.

"Agnln the supremacy of Is
seen In his power upon the soul. Some-
how, In tho serencst moments of the
soul we tunx to Jesus nnd find him the
answer to our questions. The vvoild's
grcatests scientists huvo never hesi-

tated to bond their Unce to Christ. Thus
from the realm of science, literature
and nit and religion they come with
their diadems to crown Jesus ns Lord
over nil.

"lie is supreme because he saves us
from our sins nnd the world (it lnige
Is slowly lecognllng Jesus as supreme,
lie Is the same yesteiday, today and
forever. The prediction of Paul about
Jesus was not the empty ihetniic of
tin eloquence of oiutoij, but rnther the
language of a seer that peered down
through the ages to come nnd there Is
no other name given among men
wheieby we can be saved "

C.ODSHALL NOMINATED
At the Republican caucus in the Kifth

ward Satuiduv afternoon to nominate
it Mie essnr to John H. Walker In com-
mon council, Charles Goilshall, of South
Sumner avenue, was the only candi-
date voled fur.

In the four districts he received a
total of 2C votes The election will
lake plate next Sutuiduv afteinoon
Thin- - far no Pemociatlc nsplrant for
the olllce his been nominated and In
all piolnblllty Mr. Goilshall will bo
elected without opposition.

iu:v 1: a hovi. ACcni'Ts
Itev. E A Boil, of Clali, Michigan,

who was tendered the pastorale of the
1'lv mouth church re-

cently, has written his acceptance ot
the chat go to the trustees of the
church and the letter was read at Inst
evening's service.

Itev. --Mr. liovl will assume charge
of his work here on Sunday, June 21

Dining his brief stay hete several
weeks ago ho made many iriends nnd
was veiy favorably impressed with
tho city. He is the voungest man
ever called to the church and he comes
under very favorable conditions.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES
Rev J. 1$ Sweet, pastor of the Simp-

son MethodKt Episcopal church, will
be tendered a reception in the church
this evening. The affair will be un-d- ei

the dliectlon of the Men's Aid so-

ciety
The Columbia lloso company will

hold a regular meeting this evening
and every member Is icquested to be
present, as business of impoitunce will
bo ut ted upon.

The Sciantnn Gas and Water com-
pany hab icpairod the asphalt pave- -

rasy

12 Pieces Stripe

Irreproachable stvles, faultless
coloilngs, vai ranted weave. A
matchless value at S3 cents.

Special This Week, 69c

Wash Silks

2." pieces in Plaids, Checks nnd
Snipes Plight efiects for waUt.s
and children's wear. The best half
dollar silk made.

Special This 31c

mm J

There's but one silk store in Scrantou.
Of course, you know where to find it. That stock is
at your service this week on unusually easy terms.
The assortment is at the high water mark, but prices
have gone down for six days only. The few illustra-

tions which follow will serve to illustrate true con-

ditions which prevail throughout entire depart-
ment.

Foulard

latest

Special Offerings
and

Pieces Taffeta
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Congiegutionul
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"Jap"

Week,

complete

Black Silk Grenadine
In exclusive single dress patterns which cannot be du-

plicated. New Crepon stripe and Chenille effects that
are wonderfully handsome, as well as a wealth of other
styles which may meet your approval.

Black Crepon
The only complete line in Scrantou is at the Globe

Warehouse. Ten days ago we were pretty well sold
out of these popular dress skirt weaves, but there is
not a single number or desigu lacking today. In a
word, the stock is complete.

Globe Warehouse
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Mrs. Pinkham's Medicine Made

a New Woman of Mrs. Kuhn.
( LITtBl TO Mlt. rlHXKAU VO. &M0

"Dunlins. Fiskham I think it is
my duty to write to you expressing
my sincere gratitude for tho wonder-
ful relief I have oxporienoedby theuto
of Lydia E. Pinkhtim'n Vegetable Com-
pound. I tried different doctors., also
different kinds of medicine. I would
feel better at times, then ould bo
as bad as ever.

"For eitfht year I wnsa Trent suf-fero- r.

I had falling of the womb and
was in such misery at my monthly
periods I could not work but a little
before I would have to He down. Your
medicine has mado a nw woman of me.
I can now work all day and not get
tired. I thank you for what you have
dono for me. I ahnll alwayn praise
your medicine to all suffering womon."

Mm. E. E. Kuuk, UnniiAso, Onto.

" I have taken eight bottles of Lydia
L rinkham's Vcgotable Compound
and used two packages of your Sana-
tive Wash, also some of tho Liver Pills,
nnd I can say that your remodies will
do all that you claim for them. Before
taking1 your remedies I was very bad
with womb trouble, was nervous, had
no ambition, could not sleep, und my
food seemed to do me no (rood. Now I
am well, and your medicine has cured
me. I will tflndlvrecotumetid your med-
icine to every one wherever I go "
Hll3. M. L. SlIltAllH, Guk Mahsu, Micii.

meiit on South Main avenue and Jack-
son sheet which was torn up by them.
The Uarber company made the repairs.

Jtlpplo division. No 15, Sons of Tem-
perance, held a business meeting and
uncial session Saturday evening.

A rose social will be held at the home
of Kobert Peekenr, on North Lincoln
avenue, this evening, under the direc-
tion of the Sunday school class of the
First Baptist church, taught by Mrs.
D C Williams. Cake, lemonade and u
rose w ill be given for ten cents Ice
cream will be for

A child of Mr and
Mrs D J. Williams, of South Hvde
Park avenue, died yesterday. The I

funeral will oieur at 4. 3i) o'clork this
afternoon. Interment in Washburn
street cemeteij.

A. H. Eynon has been ehoren as dele-
gate fiom the I'll mouth Congregational
church to the Congregatlon.il conven-
tion to be held at Mt. Catmel.

The funeral of William McDonough
will be held this morning. The remains
will be taken to Holy Cross church at
P o'clock and Interment will afterwards
be made in Cathedral cemetery.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Ml-s- es Gi.uv Aiers, of I'.elnervllle,

N. J, Hattie Hevun and Dena Rosen-cinn- s.

of Plttston, vvl o are the guests
of Miss Mabel Spencer, of Jackson
stieet, vveio tendeted a teceptlon on
Etiday evening by the young friends
of Miss Spencer.

Miss Louisa ('orlops and Samuel
Costlett will be united in marriage at
the home of Mi. and Mis A. H Holmes,
on South Main avenue, Wednesday
evening ut 9 o'clock.

H. H. Hamfoiil, of South Main avo-
nuo. Is lecoverlng from tho effects of
an opeiatlon performed a few dais
ago.

Mis Louis Jloise, of Jackson street,
is visiting her daughter of Cohoes, N.
y.

John Simmons and son, Harry, of
Shamokin, are visiting Mis. Fred Da-
vis, ot N'oith Sumner avenue.

Mis Grant Corbln of North Sumner
avenue, Is entertaining Mrs. Michael
Nauman, of Mt. Pocono.

Mr. and Mis. Rede 11. of Philadel-
phia, arc the gueMs of Mr Elizabeth
Long, of North Main avenue.

Miss Kate Ackeiman, of Poughkcop-ele- ,
N. Y is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

George Chase, of North Main avenue.
Thomas Vaughn, of I'lttston, nnd

William Riyaid, of Dunmore, called
on friends In town vi'sterdav.

M. L, Beynnn, of Lansford, Cai bon
count, Is visiting relative) on Eynon
stieet.

Mib. Patrick Rurke nnd daughter,
JIh, Huh ley, of Pitts-ton- , are the
guests of lelatlves on Luzerne stieet.

Mis. John Gagan, of I'lttston, is being
entertained by Mis Patrick Gallagher,
of Jackson street.

Miss Pribcilla Moigan, of Philadel-
phia, Is v Kiting hei parents on North
rilmore nvenue

John Fliin.ig.in, of Elk lake, Wavne
county, is the guest of Michael r.ihey,
of Noith Main avenue.

Mi'-- s Emma Swnitz, of Shenandoah,
Is visiting Mis. Ida Sheai, of South
Main avenue.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mis. M. Grltlln. of Monsey avenue,
has returned from I'lttston

Mr. nnd Mrs. Warren Kimble spent
yesterday In Wyoming.

Geoige Palmer, of Madison avenue,
nnd Miss Doiotliea Murrea, of tho West
Side, were mairled in New Yotk city
last Monday. They will reside on
Madison avenue.

Mr and Mrs. Ch.ulcs Stevens, of
Perth Amboy, lire tho guests of Mr.
and Mis. Ira On, of New Yoik btieet.

The Women's Christian Temperance)
union gave the Delaware and Hudson
railroad men button-hol- e bouepjet with
text cards und white- - ilbbons attached
em S.ittuday. This week the street
car men will lecelvo the samo atten-
tion.

c. W. Miller, of Rieaker street, Is
visiting in Ilonesdale.

Soda water at Manners' pharmacy,
the best in Glcen Ridge; our sales
prove It.

H. V Klllum, of Paupack, is visiting
f i lends here.

W. C Reynolds, of New Yoik street,
spent Saturday at Jeimin

I'atiolman Palmer lias returned fiom
his vacation and resumed his beat
S.ituiday evening.

Mis. John Capweli, of Adams ave-
nue, has returned fiom u week's so-

journ in Boston.
Rev. M- - D. Fuller, D. D., of On ego,

spent Sunday hero
Mrs. P K. l'otter, ot Monsey ave-

nue, is visiting friends in Kenton.
N C. Benson, of Marlon stieet, is In

Benton.
Mr. and Mis Bent Potter, of Madi-sonvlll- e,

spent Sunday with his par-
ents on Monsey avenue.

Imperial Queen Hair Tonic at Man-
ners' pharmacy, !20 Green Ridge street,
tho greatest hair srovver known. 50o
a bottle.

GRAIN-- 0 BRINGS RELIEF

to tho coffee drinker Coffeo drinking Is
a habit that la universally indulged In
nnd almost ns universally Injurious Have
yoa tried Cliuln-O- ? It is nlmost llko cof.
fie but tho effects Die Just the opposlto.
Cofteo upsets the stomach, ruins the di-

gestion, affects the heart and disturb
the whole nervous si stem. Grain--

tones up the stomach, aids digestion and
strengthens the) nerves. There is noth-
ing but nourishment In Oraln-O- . It can't
bo otherwise. 15 and 2oc. per package.

HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

CANTATA WILL BE PRESENTED
THIS EVENING

At the Wolsh Congregational Church.
Cast of Characters Miss Deckor

Entertains Her Sunday School
Pupils Colostial LodRO, I. O. 0. F.
will Entertain Rov. T. V. Evans,
of Wales, will Proach Tonight at
tho Wayne Avonuo Baptist Church.
Other Nows Items and Porsonals.

This evening the beautiful cantata,
"Bed Biding Hood," 'will bo given at
tho Welsh Congregational church, West
Market street. A largo audience Is ex-

pected to bo present to see tho perform-
ance which will be under tho leader-
ship ot William Lewis. Tho characters
represented are as follows:
Queen llattle Hvnns
Mother- - Phoebe Bvans
Bed Biding Hood May Price
Attendants of the Queen,

Jennie Price, May Uvans, Cassio
Rich. Mary Blch, Viola Williams,
Lizzie Williams, .Magglo Coles.

Wolf Thomas Hitchlngs
Organist Anna Price
Conductors.
Hunty Illtchings and Hannah Williams

MISS DECKER ENTERTAINED.
A delightful evening was spent at

the home of Miss Amy Decker on Cu-- 3

ugu btreet Friday evening. Miss
Decker's Sunday school class of tho
Provldonco Methodist Episcopal church
and a number of her music pupils gath-
ered together to enjoy the eveninir.
Games, music and singing wus enjoicd
by all. Miss Deckel was assisted In
receiving the guests by Miss Alleo Ken-
dall, of Chlnchilln. Miss Geitrude Sim-
mons and Miss Eva Meredith. Thoue
present were" MIsos Grace Slsco, Bella
Crosby, Jennie Hoffman, Cora Crosbi,
Kate Kennedy, Mame Loftus. Nellie
Eethetly, Margaret nnd Helen Decker,
Masters David Neild, Ambtose Mulley,
Ralph, Carl and Prank Mi Donald. Hal
lihon Frethervey, Cltuk Davis, Hnrrl-bo- n

Watklns, George Mende, William
Gieeu, Ilerbett Armsttong, Nelson
Ellsby and Robert Laird.

GOOD TIME PROMISED
Celestial lodge, No. S't3, I. O O. T ,

will meet In tho auditorium this eve-
ning. Alter the regular lodge &esslun
the members and visitors will enjoy a
pleasant social and partake of u light
luncheon, which will bo served in tho
main hall, first lloor. Addicsses will bo
made und a "pleasant e'venlng is prom-
ised. The committee having tho mat-
ter In charge consists of J. G. Covvles,
O. D. Meyers und J. W. Renjamin.

SHORT .N'CWS ITRMS.
The Pastors' Aid society of the Couit

Street Methodist Episcopal church h is
ananged for a lawn social at Tripp's
patk, Thursday afternoon, from 4 to
S o'clock. A lino supper will bo served
and also Ice cream and strawberries.

Rev. T. V. Kvans, ot Wales, who is
making a tour of the Baptist churches
ot tills country and who was expected
to tench here and pi each at the Bap-
tist church on Wnjnc avenue this
evening, Is unable to arrive here to-
day, but will arilve teimorrovv and
preach in tho evening In above named
chmch

Piovidence Conclave of Heptnsophs
will meet at the audltoilum tomorrow
evening. Se'veial candidates will be
initiated and there will be a general
gooel time.

Attorney A. A. Vosburg has received
his commission as elistrlct deputv gtaud
masti'r of tho I. O. O F. una Is now
prepaied to giant all dispensations,
etc., In acioidonco with the laws of
the order and to perform any other
duty which may devolve upon him.

Wednesday evening an ice cream
and stiiiwbeny Focial will bo held un-

der the auspiees of the Flist Baptist
cliure h, Waine avenue. The same
evening two contests will be decided

Friends of Rev. II. Peckover will
bo pleased to learn that he Is meet-
ing with giatlfilng success In his new
field nt Meshoppen. Mr. Peckover was
formetly pastor of the Putitan Congre-
gational ihurch on West Maiket
stieet.

John Gallagher, who signed as sec-
ond baseman for Seiunton ami was
farmed to tho I'iw rence, Mass, club
returned home Saturday.

The Citizens' band of this place, will
give an open air concert this week
under tho direction of Prof. George
Crump

Thu Ctynt.il erary and Dinmatlc
club will hold an important meeting
this evening.

The Rev. T. Valentino Rvans, of
Wales, who Is now on a visit to this
countty, will preaeVi at Providence
tills evening, as announced In the pap-ei- s

Saturday. Ho will pieach tomor-
row evening at tho First Welsh Bap-li- st

chinch, Wayne avenue.

n:u.soNAi,s.
John Tlcgun, of Oak stieet, Is ig

after tin illness of several
weeks.

Mr. und Mis. Thomas Grlfllths, of
Wayne nvenue, lslteu relatives in
Old Forge ycstcrda.

.Mis. Hauls, of StioudHburg, I the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Louise Pow-
ell, of lirlt k avenue.

Miss Nellie Kaln, ot Ashley, has re-

turned home utter a visit with her
cousin, Miss Agnes I)aitt, of Olyphunt
rond.

iiils-,e.- s Mame McOowan nnd May
Roland, of McDonough avenue, spent
yesteiday In Taylor.

MIhscs Alice and May Jones, of Tay-lo- t,

spent yesterday with Miss Jennie
Kvuus, of West Maiket street,

Mrs. T D. James, of West Maiket
street, spent yesteiday with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. J. Wilson, of Dickson.

Miss Gertrude James, of West Mar-
ket street, spent yesterday In Price-burg.- V

Miss Lizzie Davis, of Taylor, spent
yesterday with Miss Lottie Uray, of
North Main avenue.

Miss Uva Williams, of Plttston, Is
the Kuest of friends on Green stieet.

Miss Mattle Ulsley, of Shamokin, Is
the guest of Silas Nellie Davis, of
Ninth Main nvenue.

Mm, Itobert Hill and two children,
of Brooklyn. N. V., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Twiss, of Amelia avenue

P. II Kearney, ot Yard street, and
Andrew Whitehead, of Spring stieet,
spent esterdu at Hock lake.

Mis Marguiet Tierney nnu daugh-
ter, of Ashley, are lsltlnB Mr-- nnd
Mrs. James Hoaley. of Green street.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Murphy, of
Ashley, nio visiting friends here

Mr. James Hrace, of Williams street,
has returned home from a week's visit
with friends In Danville.

Mrs. Owen Morgans, of Hnzleton, Is
the guest of Mr. und Mrs. Evan Lewis,
of Summit avenue.

,Wi T. Evans, of Leggett Btreet, has
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Our June underwear sale continues

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X - jl J25J
X
X
X
X
X
X Muslin drawers
X
X Women's muslin drawers,
X excellently made, with cluster
X of tucks; value 10c each. Sale
X price
V 1 1 cents
X
X
X
X Muslin drawers
X
I.
X Women's muslin drawers,

tiimraecl with cluster of tucksX
X and cmbioidcry; leal value 39c.
X Sale price

X 25 cents
X
X
X Muslin drawers
X
X Women's drawers Of fine
X muslin, very exceptional value,
X trimmed with tucks and fine

X
X embroidery, value 59c.
X Our sale price 3yC
X
X Women's drawers Of fine
X muslin, consisting of four differ-

entX styles, some tiimmcd with
X lace and insertion, ojhers withX
X embroidery and insertion to
X match, real value, 69c. .
X Sale price 4SJC
X
X Women's drawers Of fine
X muslin, trimmed with ruffle of
X
X

fine embroidery, value -

X 89c. Sale price OyC
X Others up to $3.50
X
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loturncil fiom Do.irficld, O, where lie
w,m the Riicst ot friends for a week,

nichnrd Davii, who has been ser-
iously ill at thi homo of his brother
in Nantlcoko, his returned to his home
on Ho'ioit avenue

Mr. Samuel England, of Elmlra, X.
Y., is tho Riicst of his ilauprhter, Ml 3.

II. C. Ilatton, of Williams street.
Mis. John Morris, of Williams street.

Is visiting f 1 lends In Kingston.
Misses ficrtio Hauls nnd I.Izzle

I.eonaid spent esterd,iy with friends
In Olypbant

Miss Maisarct Knno of Aichbald, Is
the guest of friends heic

Pea Coal Delivered, 1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1314 Cedar ave. 'Phono CGS3.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

James Mangnn Seriously Injured in
ft Runaway Saturday Night Mr.

Michael Spindlor's Two Sons Doad.

Othor Items of Intel est.

Junes Mangan, a diiver for the
Casey and Kellev brewer, received
seiious lnjuiles Saturday night In a
lunaway.

Ills team Is very splilted and often
ntt' miited to get away. While driv-
ing along Cedar avenue the horses
made a dash near tho Christ Lutheian
church. Mr Mnngan gained contiol of
them and soon brought theni to nn or-

dinary race Neai Locust street an-

other and successful effoit was mid
to get away. Tho animals. In tholr
maddens d chase, collided with it tele
graph pole. M'ingan nnd two men w Ith
Mm wtire jerked from their high seats
Ho was thrown under the wagon and
the rear portion of It passed over bis
legs. The other two escaped with slight
Injuiy.

Mangan was lemoved to his home
where ho was attended by Dr. Wjish
Tho examination did not show any
fractured bones, yet It Is fcaicd Urn; ho
Is injuicd internally.

HIS SAD MISFORTUNE.
Michael Spindler, of 310 Neptune

place, Is sorely afflicted.
Ills young son, Poter, was burled

Saturday, and last night another son,
Charles, died. Theli deaths were duo
to scarlet fever.

Services over tho remains ot Peter
were held at the bouse, Hev. Peter
Christ olllclatlng. Interment was made
In tho German Catholic cemetery at
No. E. Adam Fjuchtel, Peter Huerter,
Charles Schank and Edward Fleller
were the s. Fred Fischer
and Georgo Ridenbnch were flower-bearer- s.

The arrangements for tho al

of Charles will bo announced
later.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST.
The baby daughter of Permanent

Man Henry Ilenn, of the Neptune En-
gine company, was baptized yesterdu
at his home. Rev. 13. J Schmidt of-

ficiated at tho ceremony. Tho child
was named Madeline Ilenn. Mr. and
Mrs, Ilenn entertained a large number
of friends during the day.

I.awrence'8 bund gave an open nlr
concert at Hotel nest Satutday night
A largo giand stund wus erected In
front of tho hotel and was dccoiuted

Scranton Store, 124-1-26 Wyoming Avenue.

The most sensatianal sale of its kind in many seas-
ons. In fact, we may say that there has never been
such a multitude of REAL bargains at any one time in
any one store. It has distanced ALL competition and
has proved again very conclusively that in muslin un-
derwear THIS store has yet to find its rival,

A new shipment
of 6,000 garments

Same very new and extremely interesting assort-
ments came to us in the last couple of days and are
now ready to be placed on sale. See the new sleeve-
less gowns at

.98, 2-9- 8 and 3.98
A very special
sale of fine cam-

bric corset covers
trimmed with lace
and embroidery

This is to be a special event
for this week extra line gar-
ments at prices that usually
buy only cheap goods.

29c value at 19c

Made ot fine quality cambric
with ck handsomely
trimmed with cmbroi- - ,
dery. Our sale price, J,oC

39c value at 25c
Made of fine quality cambric

in ten different styles some
reduced from 59c, others fiom
35c all of them perfect in fit
and handsomely trimmed
with embroidery and
lace. Sale price.... 2i5C

59c value at 39c
Of fine quality cambric, with

V or square neck, handsome-
ly trimmed and in some of lhe
newest designs. Our
sale price oVC

Others up to $2.50
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with an abundance of fligs and wild
flowers. Thousands listened to the ex-

cellent piogrnmme of popular music
given Professor Lawrence ga e tho
concert in honor of tho Tout teen
Pi lends.

Charles Schenck, of nirch sttect, the
shoe dealei, will leave for Lancaster to-

day to repiocnt Nay Aug Tribe HO Im-
proved Order of Ited Men, at the slt-tln'- T

of the stand council of this state,
held theie this wetk

Itev. Peter Christ, of St Mao's
chuicb, was at I'lttston last night and
picaelud at tho foil hours' devotion
services held In tho German Catholic
chinch ot that city.

The funeral of Itelnhold Sa.ar was
held 110111 hi? late home on Alder street
yesterday afternoon and was largely
attended. Services who held nt tho
Hickory Stieet Presbyterian chuich,
Intoiment was made in th- - I'lttston
avenue cemeteiy.

Udwln Kiable and William Smith,
select and common councllmen respec-
tively of the Nineteenth ward, will
place a force of twenty men at woik
this mornliiK repairing the stieets of
their waid.

LICENSE LAWS STILL IN FORCE.

Opinion Oivon by City Solicitor Mc-Oinl- ey

to tho Mayor.
Recently Muynr "iloir addressed a

communication to Clt Solicitor
with a view to ascertaining if

the license laws referred to in Tor-ie- 's

Digest .11 c still In operation. On
Saturday he leceived the following an-
swer
Hon. James Molt, mnvot.

Deir Sir. The license, ordinances to
which you have called my attention,
nppioved In 1W!. ISO". lsSl and 18S4, pro-
viding for the collection ot a license tax
from auctioneers and others, havo never
been lepenled and are thuefoie In
force.

Paragraph 8 of tho ordinance of 1SS1

declares that "tho llci use tax
shall bo appraised b tho mercantile
appraiser last uppolnted, und annually
thereafter to be appointed by the select
council of the city of Scianton, who
shull mako said appialsemont on be-

half of the city, etc. Inasmuch as the
oliice of meicantllo appraiser In this
Instance Is created by mdlnunce, It is
within tho provisions of Section C, Ar-
ticle 7, Act May 23, 1SS9, which states
"that tho mayor shall nominate and by
and with the advice of the select coun-
cil appoint nil subordinate otiicers of
the city whoso olllces are created by or-

dinance."
Very respectfully yours,

M. A. McGinley, City Solicitor.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The Thlid week ot common Pleas
court will begin this morning.

The Jury In 'he trespass case of Miss
Lizzie Carey against W Gibson Jones
leturned a verdict of f"00 In favor of
the plaintiff Saturday.

Court on Saturday transferred the
liquor license of Thomas P Jonts, of

ror Sato by JOHN H PHELPSi
Spruoo
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X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
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Muslin gowns X
X

Mother Hubbard yoke, clus-

ter
X
X

of tucks, trimmed with X
cambric ruffle; value 45a X

X
25 cents X

X
X
X

Muslin gowns X
X

Empire yoke of Insortlon, co-

llar
X

trimmed with cambric ruf-

fle;

X
X

value 49c. X

29 cents X
X
X

Huslin gowns X
X

Muslin gowns in Mother Hub-
bard

X
style, tucked and trimmed X

with embroidery, real X
Xvalue 59c. Sale price. 39C X
XMuslin gowns, nicely tucked, X

square neck of embroidery in-

sertion,
X

trimmed with wide em-

broidery
X

edge to match, real X

value 75 cents. Sale X
X

price 49c X
XMuslin gowns in Empire X

style, with yoke of embroidery, K.
collar handsomely trimmel
with embroidery to match, ex'

x
Sale price OVC x

Others up to $5.00 X
X
X
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Lackawanna street, Olyphant, to Mary
Sweeney.

The respondent's bill of particulars
In the Eighth waid contest for tho
constable was Med Saturday.

A rule was grunted Saturday on mo-

tion of Hon. J C aughan to compel
the plaintiff and sequestrator In the
case of Luziarlus Moyer against Ter-ron-

Raffcity to show cause why the
appointment of the sequestrator should
not be sot aside.

A vcidict for the defendant was ren-dei-

Saturday In the trespass case
of A. S. Mors against William P.
Litts. The plaintiff sued to recover
damages for farm stock and Imple-
ments which were taken from the Vos-
burg faim at Clark's Summit, for which
the defendant was ugent and the plain-
tiff occupant. Tho question hinged
on whether or not the plaintiff had .a

lease, as lie claimed and the defendant
denied.

OBITUARY.
Frederick Haines, aged forty-fou- r

years, a resident of Fifteenth street,
died at his homo on Friday evening,
after a short Illness Deceased was
born in Cardiff, South Wales, and had
resided In this city a number of years
He? was a membei of the Knights ot
tho Golden Encle and the Sons of St.
George. His wife and the following
childien survive hlnr Mi John Lance,
Misses Mar, Viola, W UHam, Fiederick,
Albert nnd Robert The funeral ser-
vices will be held at the house tomor-io- w

afternoon at --'.0 o'clock Inter-
ment will be made in tho Washbutn
street cemeteiy.

J. G Hewitt died at his home on
Plttston avenue, Saturday night Ho
was clghtv-tw- o yeais of age, and one
of tho oldest residents ot South Scran-
ton. A family of grown chlldun sur-
vive him. The funeral will be held

afternoon.

CASTORS A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boar3 tho
Signaturooftg;
MADE Mg A Mtmmiwl A 11 v TAni nrn tvrtinrBir t pnnn- voiiK but vyu'n """l
hrar orr, Impoteacy, BlplMaM, ate , csil7 Abtua or othtr Ficmhi t4 Indli

creuoni, TAy mtutkly mt urlurwtorn Lcwt Vitality Ik Idoryouif and
V su a mi a rer itaay, dhhdii or tnwtitg .

tttkoo iatim. Ibclroto ikon inmdlU japror
meat lnd f7iota a (innr. mhmt all ethar fill Tn.

1st Otttll IliLfiBB th Dttania Attv Tahlta. TIiaw
have card thoutaada and will crora roo. Xf a at r a po.
itiravrluaasvarantMtoaffartararo Cfl RTft In
oaohe&aaor refund tha money. PrieatKJ U I wipar
lackaioi or aii akcta (full traatmeatl for f3&0. lifmill, in plain wrarnwr. vxn recti ft of prtf. Circular

"- - AJAX REMEDY CO.,

For sals In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews
Dros. and H C Banderecn, druegista.

I Mtdiele. Oalr htnlMCE4

PharmaOlat, cor. Womln avaruia mCQ

Gome Unci Bii nllibli, nratklfi reroliUnUipartitirofkLdbed. I

Or. Foal's EnmytfaaB PISS3
ThjT in tows pt, t4 ettitta l TWlt. Tk tt (Dr. BttHO DnlM
iuit. 85atffywUei, Jl.OO. Xddraa Eaifc UcsKKB C ClettlnaU,' 0.

atrot


